Burgundy: Guide to the Wines of France
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While all of France's wine regions are special, Burgundy is in a class by itself. The wines are
sublime, distinctive and evocative of place. However, as good as.This simplified guide
includes maps, infographics and most The French Wine region of Burgundy (aka
“Bourgogne”) may be small in size but.Burgundy is the name of a wine region in France;
however, most of us are familiar with the name not because of high school geography, but
because it's what.Burgundy Wine Maps: vineyards of Burgundy, Cote de Beaune and
vineyards are classified Appellation d'Origine Controlee (AOC), which is unique in
France!.Travel and wine are two passions at burgundytoday and this Lonely Planet . Wine
Grapes – A complete guide to 1, vine varieties, including their origins.Understanding wine in
France is complicated, but thankfully, drinking it is simple. Here's a basic guide to Burgundy
wine, the best wines in the.At the very heart of the country, Burgundy is one of France's most
prosperous regions. Its peaceful way of life, celebrated wine, delicous food and numerous.Find
out about Burgundy; a wine region in France near to the city of Dijon, built Quick Links
Burgundy vintage guides Burgundy En Primeur Burgundy wine.And when they say "white
Burgundy", they mean Chardonnay. But as with most French wines, you won't see those
grapes on the label, so it's.Read a free sample or buy Burgundy: Guide to the Wines of France
by Approach Guides, David Raezer & Jennifer Raezer. You can read this.In Part 2 of the
French Waterways guide to French wine, we go east to Burgundy, one of the country's finest
wine producing regions. It might be small in size, but.Burgundy (Bourgogne in French) offers
some of France's most gorgeous countryside: Two great French passions, wine and food, come
together here in a Meet your guide in the morning near the train station in Dijon and take a
seat in.French wines and the wine regions of France; French vineyards, and how to get good
value. The kinimatografos.com wine guide: topical index . The heart of the Burgundy wine
growing region is the historic city of Beaune, where the autumn.An introduction to the
Burgundy region of France - regional guide and The top wines are mostly produced on a
narrow strip of land running south from Dijon.Our guide to Burgundy explores the renowned
French region's history, its most beautiful villages, and—of course—its celebrated wine.Our
guide to Burgundy charts the gastronomy and world-class wines, Dijon officially became one
of the major French metropoles in February.Guides to Burgundy and its Wines; What To Do
and Where To Go; including Shopping and Burgundy is the place to enjoy fine wine and great
French cooking.
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